Wednesday 27th May 2015

1. You said… the railings at Ladyswell Park should be extended as the gap is encouraging anti-social behaviour, it is also used as an escape route.

2. You said… Railings for top of walls at No. 14A and No. 19 Nurseries to prevent the area being used as a shortcut into Ladyswell Park.

3. You said… Issue re dumping at Traveller Accommodation in Parslickstown is a cause of concern

4. You said… Ladyswell Park

   * Have surveillance cameras been installed, two gangs now drinking in park due to improved weather conditions

   * Access blocked off at top of park, was used by seniors to access the graveyard, also another incident were a resident felt intimidated/unsafe while walking in park and had no quick exit from park.

   * Increase in number of bikes in park.

5. You said… Damastown/Clonee
Old Navan Road issue re dumping (reported on three occasions).

6. You said... Parslickstown

Footpaths at bungalows are a danger for seniors.

7. You said... Dromheath

First two ramps at entrance to estate too high.

8. You said… Parnell

* Additional speed ramps required for the estate, around playground area
* General increase in crime 25 cars broken into in one night (only 10 reported to Gardaí), houses & sheds broken into, bikes stolen.

9. You said… Castlecurragh

* Tree/shrubbery on footpaths a danger to children and seniors - Castlecurragh Vale
* Traveller family, issue re rubbish - Castlecurragh Vale.

10. You said... Wellview

Signage vandalised - can it be put back on walls.

Rubbish (fires also being lit) a huge issue re vacant 4 bed corner house